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makaimia iiy iiii: hka. CtAUS SritECKELS. Wm. G. InwiN.

(by.Anuo Marie
X,

l'rtscott.)
T tktfppi'eckellio. Wire Fence ! Wire Fence f

RrtrlVa nrAmmnd wtlli lirnvrm.
And Oviy btiBh alive vrith Qpl,

amy no wuo sees, wkcs on insJh buoob.1 is. u. Drowning.

Wo havo always, until quito ly,

boen in ono way a Hindu,
dfelikiiiK to put our foot on nny-thf- ug

ot God's creation wherein
was tho breath of life; wo simply
would not do it. It was with us a
superstition. Wo recall an nrgu-mo- nt

bad with n friend in th6
west in which wo declared wo
would not kill a flea unless they
could mnljo clear to oiir reason,
and thoy could not, an co

to bo gained either
for tlio Ilea or for ourselves.
"Wo had always dropped tho Hen,
whon wo could catch In in, out of
tho window; and it was a matter
of stolid indifforonco to us from
that moment whothor ho dovo in-

to tho sand, his dearly - beloved
olomout, or hopped up tho lamp
post. Wo said wo would not hesi-
tate at all, wo woro bravo enough
to start out on that small war-
path when wo were rightly con-
vinced of any terrestrial or celes-
tial gain that would accruo by
taking that little lifo it seemed
always to us so all nlivo to keep.
Tho wit of a ilea is super - excol-lou- t.

'
On coming to Kohala the same

nvorsion implanted within us
when a child, to pulling off
a fly's wings or head or smashing
it outright, came with us. But
very Boon into tho midst of our
housekeeping arrangements camo
tho sensible and pertinent query:
Should tho insects live in our cas-
tle or Bhould we? Should we
know' ponce and keep a piece of
our possessions or not? And it
did not tako us many minutes to
docido after witnessing a few bar-
becues, holocausts for them and
barmecido feasts for us, within
our small walls, what course to
pursuo, as wo havo been called
upon before in our one lifo that

is tho first law of
nature as of nations.

AVo had always argued that wo
did not consider it as our mission
to bo chasing gnats, and tho rest
of tho insignificant insect tribe
annoying as thoy may be for a few
minutes; and we had boeii able, by
a fairly strong will and no nerves,
to get on, and keep on tho even
tonoVof our way.

But now hero was an actual
necessity presented for our re-

gard, and wo aroso to tho occa-
sion. Wo determined at ouco to
bo tho Bole occupant of tho shan-
ty. While wo spend not too
much time in Booking wo kill
quickly everything that creeps or
crawls or climbs; that runs or
llios; that spius or weaves or lays
or hatches or eats; everything
dieB that peeps into our wardrobe,
or sleeps in our pantry, or hideB
in our cupboard. No half-measur- es,

no shilly-shallyin- g

"no donkeys Poggotty I" Thou
must end thino unprofitable work,
my littlo friends, hero and now.

Chateaubriand, in "Los Nat-
chez," makos Outougamiz say:
"Tout est si agite a la surfuco
do la torre I Tout est si calmo uno
longueur do iloche !"
Pazienza, Signora: ''Thou shalt
know peace aud calm on the sur-fac- o,

and not go into the gravo for
it I"

It haB boon blowing a galo here
now for many days more or less
more than less. Everything that
was looso has been blown down
and over iuto tho next lot; every-
thing that is fastened at ono end
is slapping and switching and
snapping, cracking and.creaking;
tho wind is groaning and sighing
and whistling and howling; tho
clouds aro Hying, the smoko crtn't
toll which way is north or south,
east or west, and talks in the
earth's face; an ugly fion aud spite-
ful, vicious dashes aud swirls of
rain make up all tho day. Nature
is in a much beiunled, lncod and
fringed mood.

Wo watched tho Kinau atoursea-windo- w

(no glass) from Niulii
and she was onveloped in
angry foam ugh ! ITow thank-
ful wo woro to bo on laud, if
tho schoolhoueo did not blow over
in our direction and our roof held
on Bo jaliers 1 this is a fino coun- -

try about here. Wo aro willing to
livo and work a good bit on to en- -

TonJUgmrlnir wtitr Ttfoit, lr V
bCatrrh,crofuIi, AMIiinu or cnm Jjel.it-'- .,
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In Agony
IS Years With Salt Rhoum
Hood's Saroaparllla Cavo a Porfoct

Curo.
" 0. 1. Mood & Co., Low ell, Mms. i

" Hood's Stflrs.iparlll.i 1j an excellent medicine.
I had eczema In my left leg tor fifteen years.
Part ot the time my leg was one mass of scans,
and about every week corruption would piulier
uudcr the skin and the scabs would slough off.

Tho Itching and Burning
sensation made me suffer Indescribable- agonies.
1 spent a great ileal of money for different rem-
edies but did not get relief. About a yenr ago,
leading physicians advised me to tako Hood's
Barsaparllla. I did so aud bae taken five bot- -

Hood'ss,t'Cures
tics. Now all the sores, scabs and rata hare
vanished and I am enjoying perfect health. I
think Hood's Barsaparllln Is second to none and
gladly recommend it to all suffering humanity."
M. L. Cheuviiont, Leonard, Missouri.

Hood's Pills a'et easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, ou the liver and bowels. 2Jc.

Hobron Drtigo., L'd,
Solo Agents for tho llopublio ot Hawaii.

Seaside . Resort
Wright's Villa,

A Short Distance from Clio Bridge,
Waikiki.

Tourists nnd others will find it to their
advantage to visit tbo abovo resort, ns
the; will meet with every accommodation
that comfort requires

MKS. TI10S. WRIGHT,
325 tf Proprietress.

Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a Beautiful Uillsldo Overlook-

ing the Ocenu, und 1300 feet
above Sen Level.

Only 21 hour' sail from Honolulu.
Climate wild, ce.ir dry Htmosphoro, froo
from fogH aud malaria, epocial proision
for quiet nnd rest ns well us for nmuso-ujc- ut

and outdoor life.
E5P Abdress

Dlt. II. A. LINDIiEY, Prop.,
325tf Kona, Hawaii.

a LEHMANN,
TAH.OK

No. 117 Bethel at., between King and Hoto

Clothing Made to Order
IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed for Good Fit.
O.nly Wiiitk LAiiort Emtlovkd.

Repairing and Clptiiilng it Specialty.

500 PAIR

0

ft
N

PANTALOONS
FROM $6.00 UP.

J. P. RpDRIGUES,
Fort Street, opposite llnckfeld'e.
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I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FORSia
FIT GUARANTEED.

A New Lot o Nico Goods 0a8t
Itecoived. Gleaning and lio-pairin- g.

21G-t- f

WHEN
YOU

ANT
Want Them toO.PYou ... O

ANT
In this hot climate ill-fitti-

clothing not only looks
but iB uncomfortablo to wear.

In order to ensure handsome
and comfortablo suits, the

and make of which aro
guaranteed, call around at

M.edeiros& Decker's
and you'll get what you want.

Telephone C41. P. 0. Box

J.'M.'DOWSETT
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.

Assets, $0,229,213.09. Income, $7,000,163.08.
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sloven-
ly

qual-
ity

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.;
. Branch), Liverpool, tnglana.

Assets, $2,700,870. Iucomo, $1,859,000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

Assets, S2,83C,230.2y. Incomo, $3,015,084.00. ' ,.,,

CT" Insures Plrst-clns- s Mercantile nnd Manufacturing BisliR nnd Dwelling Pro-
perty in the above u CompauicB on tho most favorable terms.

J- - 3E-- 3Do"WSQtt,
243-l- f Mkrciiart. Stkekt.

CLUB STABLES,
IF'oxt Street, - - - - Tel. --Q7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

i& TO

HARNESS -:- - A.NJD -- SADDLE
A specialty.

FJYBST driving horses
HONOLULU.

The li(8t of ffh en to lefc with us. rosrectful
nttondnnt?, pioniptneis. lltiReieH.l'haotons, Wngouettes.

..Aiwfef ...tfil-.v- .,.... .. - njjv

--BUY

298.

-- WE HAVE THE--

IN"

attention nnitnals Cnrcfnl drivors,
ili.oks, Snviics, Uiakcs.

it. '. y?. -

a ' aVi'Mi

HONOLOtTJ . H. I.

San Franehco .igtnttTn Nevada Dadk or
San Fiuncisco.

bnAvr EXCHAKOB ON

Saji FitANCtsco Tho Nevada Bank of San
FrancUco.

London The Union Dank of London, Ltd.
Nkw YonK American Exchange National

Dank,
Chioaoo Merchant National Dank.
I'AllIS Uotnptoir national umcorapi uu

Porta
Dehljn Dresdncr Dankj
HONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA IlOnRKOng &

Cll I. I lfa1t..M PnMinH Ift.
Dank of New

Zealand.
ViCTOitiA and Vancouveh Dank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Eicnange Business

W. nn1 Oiftttinn T)nnntHtA ltnpplvecl.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com
mercial anu Travelers urcaiis jbsucu. uin
of Exchange bought and Bold.

Collections Pkomptly Accounted Eon.

P.O. 'ONES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Fow BUnrcs of

Pnla Suprnr Stock,
Ilft-wivlia- SiiKvr Co. Stock.

ALSO

flawilltui Govcriimcnt mid 1st
Mortgnpo Suprnr Plnnta-t- "

For pnrticulnrs npply to

Tho Hawaiian Safo Doposit &

408 Fort Btreet

b:

investment company,

Established 1858

Ilonolnla

ISXSIOOO.
BANKERS,

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all tho principal cities
of tho world.

Special Sale of Fence Wire at
Exceptional Low Rates!

Tfae H. Bairies k Co,

Fine Ciaars

Who import from the best Havana, Mexico,
and tho

and

MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

--with Pain,

' Mrs, Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every. with Nervous

Headache.

Heart-fel- t Praise for the medicine

That Cured

of women arc today
Paine'8 Celery Compound for the great good it
has done them, and scores have written letters
similar to that of Mrs. L. Brentner.

,' San Jacinto, Cal.
Dear Sirs: I have suffered with

nervous sick headaches, with which I was
troubled every month. The pain was bo severe
that it completely prostrated mo and it
seemed to me that I should go crazy. I had
tried all kinds. of remedies without obtaining

Galvanized Was. 4 5 and
Annealed and Varnished do, Nos. 4 5 und G.

Barb Wire, 4 points, 7 apart.

g-- For npply to

a S a Sty

. 1 . n

H0LLI8TER 9 CO.'S

Cor. Fort ami Merclmnt Nti.

Ea'HRiEia'iaEia.'siaiaiSjSEns.'siaiHEEisis

factories in
Manila United States.

Smokers'
Articles.

Crazed

Month

Her.

Thousands blessing

A.

severely

Fence Wire, G.

inches

terms,

A FULL LINE OF

any permanent relief until I used Paine s Celery
Compound which completely enrcfi me.

'iY --V W' ' ?s'
J. M.. BUCHNER.

Tlie Medicine That '

lakes People Well!

Why suffer longer with liver and stomach
trouble? Paine' s Celery Compound will make
you well. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Buchner.

Kettle Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1S94.
, Gentlemen; I have taken only two bottles
of Paine' s Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver aud stomach troubles, and .will be
frank in saying that I am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and was so much

.better that I abandoned Its use for a
time, but my old stomach trouble made its ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in
September and after using that I felt well.

HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,

pea
rsjBjaisia'isiEia'EjarsiaiSEraEisiaiaiaiasa

Pipes, Tobacco

c

"Wholesale Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands
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